
THE VERTEBRAE OF FOUR AUSTRALIAN ELAPID SNAKES
(SQUAMATA: ELAPIDAE)

by Meredith J. Smith*

Summary

Smith, Mkkedith I. ( I97i)»—Ifia vertebrae of four Australian elapid snakes (Squamata:
Elapidae). Tarns, H. Soc. $ Aush 99(2) ? 71-84, 31 May, 1975.

In vertebral morphology, fhfl efapid species Pseudediis porphyriacus, Austreiaps superba,

Soiethis scutams and P&cudonuja nuchuiis conform with general descriptions and closely

resemble each other. Features not previously noted are that epizygapophysial spines appear
on the first 8 to 10 vertebrae, and that bilaterally on every precloacal vertebra a foramen
opens Through the accessory process near the anterolateral edge of the prezygapophysial facet.

No morphoinclric feature was found to completely separate any two genera, i.e. there was
some overlap in the values of all the characters (ratios) studied. However, in general P> par'

phyruicuM vertebrae are distinguished by their relatively long accessory processes, A. superha

by their short accessory processes and lesser width across postzygapophyses t and N, scutuius

by their greater width across postzygapophyscs and shorter neural spines. P. nuchaUs vertebrae

have strong subcemr&l ridges.

Fossil vertebrae from a Pleistocene deposit differ from P. porphyiacus, A. superba and
N. sc.utatus but resemble Pseudonaja in most features, The fossils differ from modern P.

nuchalis chiefly in having a thicker zygosphene and relatively wider postzygapophyses. As these

fire features which develop with increasing size of vertebrae, the fossil vertebrae are assigned

to the genus Pseudonaja,

Introduction

Although snake vertebrae have been

recorded from Australian Pleistocene deposits

(l.ydekkcr 1888, Merrilees 1968), the only

species that has been identified is the Carpet

Snake, Morelia spilotes variegata Gray (~-

Pyihon variegatux) from Marmor Quarry.

Queensland (Longman 1925). No detailed

studies have been published of Australian

snake vertebrae and the diagnostic characters

have not been established. The need to deter-

mine the reptile fauna in a Pleistocene cave

deposit stimulated the present study.

The sixty-odd Australian species of clapids

have been arranged in 29 genera (Worrell

1963) or fewer (McDowell 1967, 1970), but

only seven genera contain species with a

recorded maximum length of over 0.9 ro. As
centrum lengths of some of the Pleistocene

vertebrae suggested that the specimens from
which they were derived must have exceeded

1.5 m, the 22 genera of smaller species (less

than 0.9 m maximum length) have not been

considered. Nor have Demansia [restricted to

the whip snakes by Worrell (1963)|. Hopio-

cephulus, and Oxyuranus been examined as

iheir range is northern and eastern Australia

(Worrell 1963). Specimens have been studied

from the remaining four genera, dustretaps,

Notechis, Pseudechis and Pseudonaja, which

arc each represented in southern Australia by
one or more common species.

The exact column position of an isolated

vertebra is impossible to determine (Johnson

1 955 ) and in elaptds. with well-developed

hypapophyses on all pre-cloacal vertebrae,

division of the pre-cloacal column into regions

is virtually impossible. Nevertheless vertebral

shape changes along the column, and to iden-

tify single vertebrae it is essential to know the

range of variation within individuals and
species. Auffenbcrg (1963) based his descrip-

tions and diagnoses on middle pre-caudal verte-

brae (determined as such by the relative size

of the neural canal) and avoided considering

intracolumnar variation. Although Johnson

(1955) measured 10 precloacal vertebrae at

regular intervals along the column, he assumed
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equnl variances i, between specimens) of ratios

of these measurements and in his comparisons
he used only the mean for each specimen,
Here, enure vertebral columns have been
examined in an attempt to assess the morpho-
logical and murphornetrlc variation which
occurs within individuals and species, and to

find unique specific characters. As most elapids

have over 200 vertebrae, the available samples

are large and the time required for detailed

examination of one individual snake precludes

sampling many individuals.

Because taxonomy of species of Fseudtmwt
and Austrclaps is confused (Rawlmson 1969,

Storr 1964) comparisons arc made ai the

I'encric rather than species level.

Materials and Methods

A total of 2, 1 23 vertebnie from nine Recent

specimens (Table I } and 556 Pleistocene ver-

it:hr.:e were examined. Of the nine modern
specimens, four specimens of Pxeudcchis

pnrphyrior\ti, one PseiuhnnU* nachulis

(RI4064) and one Notechix $cntalus

(R14059) were collected near Armidale. New
South Wales: the. one Austrclaps superba was
collected at Umidla. South Australia. The
localities of One P. vnchnfix (R 1 4065) and
one jV. stututus (R 14058) arc unknown.

The common brown snake. PscutJothij^ tex-

tile (Dumcril & Bibron), has beco described

as a separate species Jrorn the western brown
snake. Psendonaja mtcholis Gunthcr. but It is

not yet clear (Stnrr 1964) whether they are dis-

tinct or are merely races of a single species, P.

tcxtilh. One clearcut diagnostic feature is ihe

shape of the nasal bones, which are anteriorly

COnCHtVO on the lateral margins in P. ttuchulis

but anteriorly convex in F. te.Kiilis (Worrell

|9o_Vt. In R 1 4064 and R14065 the nasals arc

anteriorly concave and hence are attributable

to P nuchaUs.

The cleaned skeletons were dried and com-
pletely disarticulated for study. The specimens
arc now lodged in the South Australian

Museum, with register numbers as above.

The Pleistocene vertebrae were excavated
from an extensive bone deposit in Victoria

Cave. Naracoorte. South Australia. The age

of this deposit is unknown, but the abundance
of extinct marsupials and the absence of

remains of aboriginal man suggest that Ibc
deposit accumulated during the Pleistocene but

was sealed during Recent time. As the verte-

brae were collected singly in many locations

in the bone deposit, they probably represent

at least several individuals. Visual examination
of the fossils revealed that 454 of then) were
similar to each other in shape, anil dixlincdy

different from the rest, which were of seveial

kind.s, Ihe latter, heterogeneous group will be
discussed in a later paper. Of the larger group
of 454 ihe HO most complete were examined
in detail and measured in the same way as the

modern vertebrae

Because reputes grow ihroughuut their life.

absolute dimensions of the vertebrae are ol

little use in comparing individuals or species.

Ratios between dimensions have been calcu-

lated, the denominator being vertebra length

in most comparisons. Mean values of ratios

have been prepared independent ly for each
individual snake, and arc given as mean, T.

— standard error, followed in brackets by the
number of vertebrae measured. The non-inde-

pendence of measurements of different verte-

brne of the one individual precludes statistical

comparison of these samples (Siegel 1956)

.

Kroni a preliminary study of numerous
characters of snake vertebrae, characters were
selected that vary between species within the

tamily Elapidae, exhibit low intracolutnnai

variation and arc well preserved in fossils. To
establish variation throughout the column,
every fifth vertebra was measured in two speci-

mens of each of P. porphyriucits, P. nuchalis

and N. sctttatttx, and one A. xttpertuj.

Descriptive techniques and terminology
follow Aullcnherg (1961). Measurements were
made to 0.1 mm with dial Calipers, as in Fie.

I.

pr-po Ijcngth between zygapophyses-distance

between most anterior point of prczy-

gapohysis to most posterior point of

postzygapophysis.

ap-ap Width across accessory processes-dis-

tance between outermost tips of acces-

sory processes,

po-po Width across postzygapophyscs-dis-

tance between outeimost points of the

pnst/ygapophyxial facets,

prl Length of prczygapophysis-the longest

diameter of the pre/.ygapophysial facet

feven though this was almost perpen-

dicular to the long axis of the cen-

trum).

pr Width of prezygapophysis-tbe maxi-
mum diameter at right angles to die

length of the prezygapophysix (the

pre/ygapophysial width being almost

parallel to W*e lOrtg axis of the cen-

trum y
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poi

po

po-po

Fik. J. Dorsal (D). ventral (V) and lateral (L)
views of an elapid vertebra showing where
measurements were taken.

Length of postzygapophysis-the

longest diameter of the poslzygapo-

physial facet (even though this was

almost perpendicular to the long axis

of the centrum).

Width of postzygapophysis-the maxi-

mum diameter at right angles to the

length.

nsl Minimum length of neural spine-this

usually occurred about halfway up the

spine, as the dorsal edge overhangs

posteriorly and/or anteriorly.

zw Width of zygosphene-the maximum
width of the tenon.

cw Width of condyle-the maximum dia-

meter in the transverse plane.

hyp Length of hypapophysis-the vertical

distance from the lower edge of the

condyle to the tip of the hypapophysis.

Results

The vertebrae conform with the general des-

criptions of AulTenberg (1963), HorTstetter &
Gasc (1969) and Johnson (1956).

Pseudcchis porphyriacus (Shaw)

The number of prccloacal vertebrae (Table

1) is consistent with the number of ventral

scales (184, according to Worrell 1963).

In every precloacal vertebra, the width

across postzygapophyses exceeds the length

between zygapophyses (Fig. 2). The hypapo-

physis arises near the lip of the cotyle, extends

as a low lamella for about two-thirds the length

of the centrum and then deepens sharply

before tapering to a sharp point which does

not much exceed the posterior surface of the

condyle in any but the most anterior vertebrae.

The hypapophyscs of the anterior vertebrae

are very long; they decrease in length fairly

uniformly along the column (Fig. 2). The
subcentral ridges are low and rounded. The
dorsal articular facet of the paradiapopbysis

projects as a little round dome; the lower facet

is saddleshaped. The prominent parapophysial

processes are rounded anteriorly. They do not

extend closer to the midline than the most

lateral lip of the cotyle, Interzygapophysial

ridges are faintly distinguishable. The neural

spine is a low, laterally-compressed blade, its

dorsal edge parallel with the long axis of the

vertebra, its anterior edge almost vertical and

its posterior edge overhanging.

The minimum length of the neural spine

is about half the length between the zygapo-

physes [x 0.53 ± .0056 (35); x 0.55 ± .0049

(36)] (Fig. 3). The neural arch is slightly

wider than high. The neural arches of most of

the vertebrae do not extend backwards to form

epizygapophysial spines, but such spines are

well developed on the first five vertebrae and

are distinguishable on the sixth to tenth. The

cotyles and condyles are nearly round, but arc

slightly flattened dorsoventrally. The width of

the condyle is about one third of the length
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TABLE 1

Total length, snout-to-vent length and number of vertebrae of specimens of four species of elapids

SAM Total Snout-vent Number o / vertebrae
register length length Pre- Post-

Species number

R14060

Sex (mm) (mm) cloacal* Cloacal cloacaI Total*

Pseudechis no data 1220 no data 181 8 >42 >231
porphyriacus R14061 no data 1375 no data 182 & 52 240

R14062 no data 1120 no data 182 5 >30 >217
R14063 no data 1070 890 177 5 48 231

Austrelaps R14066 2 515 433 143 4 42 isy
superba

Notechis R14058 c* 930 775 174 s S8 237
scuta tits R 14059 no data no data 800 178 5 52 235

Pseudonaja R14064 3 1555 1300 204 5 60 ?70
nuchalis R14065 no data 1100 910 206 5 62 273

* Atlas-axis complex not included in this count.
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TABLE 2

SiHtff c}}tTrmfm,\ii<* uf ttoC doc/cat /i\\iion ef four

\)W.itfH'n.\ <>t pfi^rfitchis porphynactis

Nu other Number
Joiai with Number iffjtfl

number of jrlicu- wilh nh*

cloacal toteU single deeply

Specimen tosrwbtae ribs hypypophyvib forked

H 1 4060 ft 1
T 8

R 14061 *
1 3 >

RM062 5 4 4 A*

ft 14063 6 2 3 51

* TIii' amcnor-nrasi pair of rite have shallow fark*.

between zveapophvses \x 0.33 ± 0047 (36);

JIU? ± ".0067 (36)1 (Fig. 4). The zygo-

sphcrte. viewed from the front, is drill and

straight or slightly convex; from abuve it is

nearly straight or slightly concave with * faini

median notch on some vertebrae. The width

of the zygosphene is a little over half the

length between the zygapophyses [.? 0.53 ±
.0063 (36); F0.57 * .OU38 (35)] Tfic prczy-

gapophysial facets are oblong [length/ width

I.11M.58, xl.40 x .019 1 36): 1.01-1 .73. f

1.49 ± 025 (36)|. The acute accessory pro-

cesses extend laterally perpendicular lu both

vertical and horizontal 3\es of the vertehra,

<and project well beyond the artiodar facets.

Hence the ratio ot width across accessory pro-

cesses in width across postzygapophyses is hieh

[T I 39 ± ,014 |35); .v 1 .38 ± .Q10 (35)]

(Fig. 3>. The postzygapophysc< are large

[widen postzygapophysis/ length between
2yjttpophy.se*: F0.2G ± .003 (3<i>; "0.20 ^
.002 |3b)| and have an anterior notch that

gives their otherwise ovutc shape a kidney out-

line. The maximum diameter of the post-

zygapophysis is almost perpendicular to Ihe

long axis of the vertebra and exceeds the width

[length/width 1.03-1,51. T 1.27 ± .020 (3o);

1.02-1.46. x J 22 = .017 (36) J.

The typical four pairs of foramina are

present on all precloacal vertebrae, and in

many vertebrae they are unilaterally or

bilatcially doubled, For example, in ihe I S3

precloacal vertebrae of R 1 4061 the lateral

foramina are bilaterally double (H vertebrae),

double on the right only (II) or left only

(13); the paracotylar foramina are bilaterally

double (I), double on Ihe right only (5) or

kit only <oM: rhe subccntral foramen is double

on the right (2) or left <3) and in each of

three vertebrae three pairs of subceniral fora-

mriu appear. A fifth pail' of foramina is

present in »he precloacal vertebrae of all speci-

mens, each foramen of this pair opening

through the accessory process near the antero-

lateral margin of the prezygapophysial facet.

Vertebral structure fn the cloacal region

varies widely between specimens, and the num-

ber of vertebrae with articulated forked ribs

may be equal to or less than the number wiih

n single hypapophysis (Tabic 21 The fork is

deep on most forked ribs but on the rnosc

anterior cloacal vertebra, the notch may be

midway along the rib The lymphapophyses

project laterally and slightly ventrally, as do the

pleurapophyses of the post-ctoaeal vertebrae

The haemapophyses of each post -cloacal

vertebra arise separately from the ventral sur-

face of the centrum, and remain completely

separate, although on the anterior pusi-eloacal

vertebrae the tips of the haemapophyses con-

verge slightly. In lateral view the shape of the

hacmapophysis is similar to thai of the hypapo-

physe.s of the precloacal vertebrae The pleura-

pophyses are directed anterolateral^* (viewed

from above or below) and extend anterior to

the cotyle.

Some iiregularities occut in the skeletons.

In R 14060 the right prezygapophysial facets of

the J 30th 10 134th vertebras are enlarged lo

almost double the si^e of the left-side facet.

and the right poftlzygapophyse.s of these vcrte-

brae are slightly enlarged. A similar, hut even

greater, enlargement of the right prezvgapiv

physis occurs in IWo vertebrae of K 14062,

where an outgrowth ot spongy bone has com-

pletely fused the prezygapophysis to the pro-

ceeding postzygapophysis. and the accessory

process is reduced. These abnormalities prob-

ably resulicd from injury, but R 14063 shows

Slight congenital abnormalities, firstly on verte-

brae 91. where a small, but distinct epi/.ygapo-

physial spine appears on the left side only, and

secondly in lour posl-cloacal vertebrae. Near

the beginning of the pusicloacal scries, the

centra of two consecutive vertebrae are com-

pletely fused On the left, the outline of the

posterior edge of the neural arch of the first

vertebra can be seen, but on the right the

suture hnc is only faintly distinguishable The
pleurapophyses ul both vertebrae lie close

together, apparently fused to the centrum ot

the firsl verlebia. Two paijs of haem apophyses

arise separately on the ventral surface uf the

combined centrum. Later in the post-cloacal

series two vertebrae are more fully fused and

share a common neural spine Two pairs of

haemapophyses are fused at their base near the

condyle of the second vertebra. An apparently
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similar abnormality has been observed in dor-
sal vertebrae of colubrid snakes (King 1959).

Austrelaps supcrba (Giinther)

The low number of precJoacal vertebrae in

this specimen (Table 1 ) is confirmed as typical

of the species by the ventral scale number (151
according to Worrell 1963). The width across
the postzygapophyes is less than the length
between zygapophyses in the first ten and the
last 35 precloacals (Fig. 3).

The hypapophysis (Fig. 5) is similar in form
to that of P. porphyriacus and does not extend
further posteriorly than the posterior surface
of the condyle.

The subcentral ridges arc low and rounded,
as in P. porphyriacus, but the interzygapo-
physial ridges of A. superba are stronger. Small
epizygapophysial spines occur on the first six

vertebrae, The condyle is smaller, relative to
the length between zygapophyses, than in p.
porphyriacus (Fig, 4). The zygosphene is thin

and slightly convex from the front, convex

from above. The ratio of zygosphene width to

length between zygapophyses (Fig. 4) has a
mean of 0.50 ± .0038 (27). The prezygapo-
physial facets are oblong, the postzygapo-
physial facets obovate. The acute accessory
processes are relatively shorter than in P, por-
phyriacus in most vertebrae (Fig. 3).
Of the four cloacal vertebrae, one has

articulated forked ribs and three have a

hypapophysis. The hacmapophyses of the posl-

cloacal vertebrae are long anteroposterior^,
about half the length of the centrum, and are

completely double.

Notechis scutatus (Peters)

In all precloacal vertebrae, the width across
the postzygapophyses exceeds the length
between zygapophyses (Fig. 5). Each hypapo-
physis is extremely compressed laterally to a
thin lamella that terminates posteriorly in a
sharp point not extending posterior to the
posterior surface of the condyle in any but the
first 15 vertebrae, where the hypapophysis is
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1 cm

Fie. 6. Line drawings, to exact scale, of the 80th vertebra of (a) Pseudechis porphyriacus
(R14060), (b) Notechis scutatus (R14059), and (c) Pseudonaja nuchalis (R14064)
in dorsal, lateral, ventral, anterior and posterior views.
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very long (Tig. 5.1. The suheenirnl ridges arc
low and rounded: the inter/ygapophysiu) i'(d;ees

are weak hut distinct. The neural spine is

higher than in P. porphyriacm (Hip. 6) and jts

horizontal dorsal edge overhangs boih

anteriorly ami posteriorly The minimum
lenglh of the ncur-il spine is generally relatively

shorter than in the specimens of P, porphf-
nacus [ratio of minimum length of neural

spine lo length between ?ygapoph\scs: 7 0.4S
± .0064 (35): x (X4fl =t .0049 (3n"l| (Fig. 3)

Hpizygapophysial spines are welt deveJopcd on
»hc first four vertebrae, faintly distinguishable

on the fifih to eighth, but absent from all

others.

The round condyle is set on a short but

d i mi net neck fh'ig. 6). The ihin /ygosphenc is

straight or slightly convex from the front,

siraighl or slightly concave from .above. The
prezvgapophysial facets are oblong (length/

width I.OO-i.67, .7 1.47 =t .027 135); 1.09-

1.58. x 1.35 ± .022 (35)]. The accessory pro-

cesses are obtuse and short, so that the ratio

of width across accessory processes to width

across posuygapnphyses is generally less than
in P parphyitKus (Fig. 3). The posuygapo-
physcs arc obovate [length/ width 1.10-1.58, 7
1.35 i= .021 135); 1.00-1.47, J 1.2S t 022

< 35)1* and their width is about one-fifth of

the lenglh between the zjgapophyses (Fig. 4),

Prezvgapophysial foramina arc constantly

present.

Jn both specimens, all five cloacal vertebrae

have fused forked ribs. One has three, the

other two cloacal vertebrae with a single

hypapophysis.

The baemapophyses are large, paddle-shaped

and completely paired. The plcurapophyses
extend ventrally more than laterally. The
/.yganophysial facets extend anteriorly and
posteriorly, rather than laterally as in the pre-

cloacal vertebrae, and acute nccessory pro-

cesses ore distinct on all the postcloacal verte-

brae.

Unilateral or bilateral doubling of the para-

cotylar and/ or subeetUial foramina occurs in

a very lew prcctoacal vertebrae (no more than

four In cither specimen).

Pscudtuutju nucha lis Ciiinther

Pwudonuiu nuchuJb has more vertebrae

than any of tire other species studied here

fTnble IK and maximum length and width
occur rn sequentially more posterior vertebrae

than in the other species <I:ig. 71. All pre-

cloacal vertebrae aie wider tlian lonu The

hypapophvsjs is well developed on all pre-

cloacal vertehrae. Thickenings on the rim of
the eotyle on either side of me ventral midline
give rise to a low ridge lhai narrows sharply
in join the laterally-comptessed h>papophysis
The hypapophvsis deepens from about the

middle of the vertebra and terminates in a

rounded point thai extends posteriorly to the

condyle. Subccntral ridges are strong and inter-

zygapophysial ridges are distinct, lite para-

diiipophyscN are well developed, with a pro-
truding. dors<wcntrally-c!onsated upper facet

uiid saddle-*haped lower facet. The parapo-
physial processes appear in ventral view as a

rial surface nearly as broad as long; the ventral

projection of these processes is medial to the

lateral border Of the eotyle. The neural spine

is low and long (Tigs 3 and 6); its dorsal edge
overhangs slightly at the front, markcdlv
bchmd Cpizygapophysiai spines are distinct on
the ftisi five vertehrae, family visible on the

sixth to eighth and absent from all others, the
eotyles and condyles are almost round; in

R 1 4065 some eotyles are depressed slighily,

but »n R 1 4064 some are slightly compressed
laterally. The condyles are relatively much
larger m the smaller specimen than in the

larger one (Fig;. 4). The zygosphene is convex
from the front, concave from above, it is thin

in vertebrae of the smaller specimen but is

thickened in those of the larger. The pre-

zygapophysial facets are oblong [lenefh/ width
1.09-1.72, J 1,39 - 022 (41); US-1.78. *
1.35 ± .018 (41)|, and the acute accessory
processes extend laterally well beyoad the

articular facets (Rig, 3). Except fur a slight

notch posteriorly, the outline of the post-

zygapophysial facet is almost round [length/

width 1 OVI .35 5 1.17 ± .011 (41); 1.09-

1.59. A 1.30 ± .019 (41)1.

In the cloacal region the ribs arc all fused
except for the anterior vertebra uf R 14064,

and a hypapophvsis occurs on one (R14065)
or three (R14064) cloacal vertebrae.

The haemupnphyses arc completely paired

and extend anteriorly as two separate ridges

to the Jim of the eotyle The plcurapophyses
are broad and flat and not pointed. In anterior

view they project ventrolateral!}' but in ven-
tral view mainly laterally and only slightly

anlerinriy.

In RN065, more than the one pair of para-
coiyh,r foramina appear on many vertebrae

—

15 prccloacal vertebrae have an extra para-

coiylar foramen on the right *ide, 1R on the

left, and 34 on both sides. R|4flh4 has only
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Pseudotwja nuchalis. Solid symbols, R14064, hollow symbols, R14065,

8 precloacal vertebrae with additional para-

cotylar foramina. The left postzygapophysis of

the 114th vertebra is fused by an outgrowth of

spongy bone to the prezygapophysis of the

succeeding vertebra, which lacks an accessory

process on the left side. The left rib of vertebra

114 shows a healed fracture near the articula-

tion with the vertebra.

Pleistocene fossil vertebrae from Victoria Cave

The precloacal vertebrae found in the Vic-

toria Cave deposit vary in length from about

2 mm to a maximum length between zygapo-

physes of 11.1 mm. In their general conforma-

tion they closely resemble those of Pseudonaja.

However within the sample of vertebrae from
Victoria Cave, two types can be distinguished

on the characteristics of the zygosphene: Type
A; slightly convex when viewed from above.

convex in anterior view and slightly thickened;

Type B: almost straight, with a median notch,

when viewed from above, almost straight in

anterior view and extremely thickened. This

thickening is consistent with the robust

appearance of the vertebrae. The subcentral

ridges are particularly strong (Fig. 8).

As well as the thickening of the zygosphene,

its width relative to the length between zyga-

pophyses differs significantly between the

types A and B [A, J 0.52 ± .0048 (40); B, x

0.54 ± .0057 (40); .002 < P < .01]. The dis-

tributions of the values for this ratio overlap

widely not only between types A and B from
Victoria Cave but also among the specimens

studied (Fig. 4). The ratio of width across

postzygapophyses to length between zygapo-

physes tends to be greater in the fossil verte-

brae than in A. superba; the ratio of width
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I cm 1 cm

D

Fig. 8. Precloacal vertebrae of Pseudonaja nuchalis; left, 80th precloacal of R 14064; right,
Victoria Cave, Type B (P16126b) in dorsal (A, B), ventral (C, D) and anterior
(E, F) views.
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across accessory processes to width across

posCzygapophyses is less than in most P. par-

phyr'iacus and the relative length of the neural

s»pwe is generally greater than in N. scitiafus

(Fig. 3). In these ratios, the Victoria Cave
vertebrae closely resemble P. mtchalis. In the

relative width of the condyle, the distribution

of ratios for Victoria Cave vertebrae resembles

the larger P. rwchalis (R 14064)., though not

Lhe smaller (RI4065). Finally, in the relative

width of the postzygapophyses the Victoria

Cave vertebrae of Type A resemble the larger

hut not the smaller P- nuchalis, and the relative

width of the postzygapophysis is generally

greater in Type B fossils than in any of the

modern species studied I Fig. 4).

This subjective and objective analysis of the

fossil vertebrae indicates that they most closely

resemble Pseudonaja- The Type A vertebrae

can be referred with confidence to this genus,

Because the Type 6 vertebrae differ in the

thick 2ygosphene and the relatively large ROSt-

jygapophyses, the possibility exists that they

are of a species different from Type A. How-
ever, these characteristics are two which

develop with age (Auffenberg 1963) and most

of the Type B vertebrae are larger than the

Type A (Type A t length 6.0-8,1, x 6.7; Type
B, 7.1—1 1 . K x 8.9) and also generally arc

larger than the vertebrae of the modern speci-

mens. When the correlation between length

between zygapophyses and relative width of

postzygapophysis of Type B vertebrae was

tested by the Kendall Rank Correlation Test

(Siegel J956) the correlation was found to be

highly significant £* « 0.41, z = 3.765, P <
,001), On a double-logarithmic plot of post-

zygapophysis width against length between

zygapophyses. the distribution of values for the

fossil vertebrae (of both types, A and B) falls

near the same straight line as those of R14064
and R14065 (Fig. 9). The similarities between

Victoria Cave preloacal vertebrae and those of

modern P. nuchah's so far outweigh the slight

differences that recognition of the fossils as a

separate species seems unnecessary at least

until the limits of variations of modern species

arc better known.

The post-cioacaJ vertebrae recovered from

Victoria Cave resemble those ot P. nuvhulh

in the laterally-directed plcurapophyses. In the

other species studied the pleurapophyses pro-

ject anterulatcraily.

Discussion

In all the vertebrae of the four species, the

hypapophysxs is well-developed (as in all

elapids) and hypapophysis length decreases

slowly from anterior to posterior along the

column. There is no suggestion of two distinct

regions as in Aehrochordus juvanieus where
the anterior region ( to vertebra 96 ) has

hypapophyses long and fairly constant in

length and the posterior region has hypapo-

physes short and of constant length (Hotl-

stetter & Gayrard 1964).

At family level, the presence of vertebral

foramina may have diagnostic value [e.g. the

constant absence of lateral foramina in Achro-

chordidac (HorTstetter & Gayrard 1964)1. but

the variability in the number of foramina at

each position (i,e< lateral, subeentral, etc.) in

the one snake indicates the need for caution

in the use of foramina in taxonomy.

Although middle prccaudal vertebrae may
be the most constant in their structure (within

species) and hence best for identification
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(Auffenberg J 963), the difficulty of assigning

an isolated elapid vertebra to a particular

region of the column precludes confidence in

selecting middle precaudals from a sample of

fossils Because of the consistent variations

along the column, together with some irregular

variation (e.g. doubling of foramina), to iden-

tify isolated vertebrae it is necessary to con-

sider not just the middle precaudal vertebrae

of reference specimens, nor the mean of some
value (even if it be given with standard error)

but the range through which a given character

varies. Also because of variations along the

column, no unique specific character was
found, and so it is necessary to consider several

characters in the identification of fossils. The

fossil genera may be readily identified, but

further studies of congeneric species are

needed to determine whether specific identifi-

cation is possible.
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